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. j )ents as follows upon the recent proclamation of Pre,-- owlrrr.fTionsar "s Wtl Confederate States
J'M.to th t.iVrcbt la s and exsmotion bills 1passed br
the last two s ssidnl lof Lhe. Confederate States' Congresa,ro mTstil i as to llsir rtfal daties that thev

I .dent Davis: - '
f-'-- v .

: We 'publish, this moiling, a, proclamation juf tht
''rftsidunt of the tio-call- ed tboutbern Confederacyjaim- - fWhat'ermrse t ttarsttleAVVe adviso all who rcallv believe

. thet ielved subjktlto Uw to report immediately at the
. . . .' t 4 - ' Tm t. J

WEDNESDAY, JannatX ?,;iSC:
d expressly and dttiuiteyt General Butler, our enV

t I rgetic commander at:Ne'isl.i)ilns. We think our

raVictim? -- Does any man suppota tuas nowouia

'e received into the Union upon any other terms than
iio abolition ofslavery in the South? AVoiildtneex-"35ctio- rf

atop here? : Woulinot Ihe lusi ofgolIay us

oderiteniaftcribuuon theAfactqpe and the,

SnWeror
take one thing for ourselves,-woul- d weTie allowed to

; wii onnship? . , lie who dreams of liberty and peVce,

i y a rttarn to thVohT governinent, is dead to all the
. ssuns of the pasf, and criminally careieWto the hopes

KECESSITT OF HAB3tONT---- f E&XANK3T MlUTiKY 8T8--
-- J 1 v4 'rtu. I'.' -- ,;r,: --

: He spokof-lh-e' salutary effudsf, harmotuouaac-- ,.

tfon between the Several States' and the Government
at ttiebmond, and ujrged tipon. legistatortTboth State
and Confederate the, necessity of establishing a per--;

manent ;mtliUf7 system evenafter: tho present
war, was enci we might expect trouble frorajJuTen-emie- s

unless our military j establishment. 7asf nclK'
character as to give them a wholesome Tear f precip--r
itating a war npin us. The true theory was ui adopt
a military system whiclr wouId be pernianeut and op-erat- ife

fjfaef.ofjiaa 1 '" " " "
; . THE WESTION AT ISSUE. " ' v '

. The issue involved in tins war was no oniinarr one.'

reepcuTe camps appuiMtcu mr tut curuiwcnt oi Von?cripta
in the different SUtes. To those wbo believe themselves
exempt, we weukl.' H?spectftilly say. that on Securing our
fee, which i Fivx Dllaks We '.will furnish them the Jaw
bearing on their cases and every additional information
which we hare gleaned from the action of the authorities
in parallel cases, and we are prepared to" take all the re-
sponsibility ofauch afdvice. We will do ftnthingtdta Lk- -

We fcarn from late Northern papers,, that tancolrv

has issued the proclamation withwhich he threaten-

ed the Suth, a short time sin unless by January
first, members were fleeted to the Yankee Congress,

and all resistance to Lis authority given up. , fie has"

P garters will justuy us in ;crnaracierizvig iuw, mo
iMt disgraceful paper yet i&nd bjf tht greatest of

Gascons, the. Southern Confederacy. ;It is filled with
taisrepreseuuitions " and falsehoods, and upon that it
uas&eairbruud itbd cowardly jevenge. We do
Suit reoultect k'case where a sreat uatioo. buch as .the etM pusin,ejss.Thojefbtgrarame.gone to the'full cxtenf tf the abolition .nfexlCTacylainTs to T.-ihrough-

rit tjenstittftexTfeP -- we wm inform acOTringty.-- : inore wno are not (ana tnerei theutarW
I Kiiratirbi. has recoTded inSui:h unmieta&abte terms. I

; ta hatred and lerr 6f;atsi nghs i ndi idjiali "llie neaWinanity, everyone! pi of cinUie4 twrfari and the
are tnousanas in every- - state who are notiwe will gire
tbenl our advice witi the law bearing npn their cases,
; , Having eyrjrtacity,wc are prepared to give everj fa..
foralaoXret,!7 baalaeaf eonnecd with-th-e

The question as ewut you --be free, or .will you be the
slaves of the rnost 'depraved and Jlntoleraut anil ly-ranni- cal

andhaleil ueople uno!iyearthT ThLv was
1 : 4 si aDDruacnes xoit ureine execunoTror unaries i. ay i

he lioundheads, and the executloii bfLouis XVI." by
tbe real question to be decided. Everytinng else i Wasthem: b bm changou-- the whole object of Ibe wary

? srsEca or preside? ijatis.
I IVesident Datia:a4(lresst the,M
iirr.iii"Jackson; on th026th ultf The gallerjeTwere
' ilexl with ladies, and when'the President . appeared .

vie whole hall rang with applause. The address war
Miiito"i Wgtuve.XVe;tt points : '

I Thtf President apoke'of nis hve for the old Union;

;oe. Jacobins; and those murders had some show ot
. reason, because each of the victims was the bead of the

royalist party- - the centre around which' all the oppo- -;

' nents of the'rebeilioii' tallieiT.'' .But Geueral Butler is

anny :'. ',t '' v'"'.r " i; " ""

. .Olving to the hearv expense incurred in procuring this
information', we twilf notice' an co municAtiod .aaaccoaa--p

anfed with our retaining fee of '" Dollar J .

V THOMAS JONES J CO.; t
; ; .v;.:., Box 258 P. 0.,
; r"" 1 - j " : ,i,"v:v; -- .Raieigh,. c.- -

The following" papers will copy one month and sesd bill
'tothe subscribers: Iff. Proffrew; Charieaton

!' simply a subordinate, commanding a small . depart-- J

as uusc m tne oaiauce. peopie wni.naa aemon-strat- &f

their, utter . incapacity , for serF-go- tf ertiment,
'.who have destroyed-:ther- j own liberties in the vain
- effort to - deprive us of ours, seek; to be' our misters,-ind'inflic- t

upon us such; gal ling chains as have no
parallel in the annals of .tyranny.;! Mississippi is the
object of their peculiar hatred j upon herls tobe vis-Jte-dT

their refineivengeAnce. But-vur- ? cause is jiud

meut, obeying the orders ol bus superiors, ana respon- - I

f ile aliuded to it, bywever'iU a mattef "or,rigret, thai Courier, Columbia (Guardian, Rich nwnd .Dispatch, and
Savannah Republican.' "A-- V ".;,.sfhv --lxt aStcUons of his . heart should have been be- -;

si Die to ineiu., z...
&, Y v. r.

We look upon' this Simply as a portion of a.
certed movemenC on the part of the enemies of "tfie
Gvernment, both N)rtlvaud 5outh, to have on of

jXwed noon an object so onwortliyi-ithatvb- e should dimi Dec: 2l862w ;U
arid vengeance belongs tothe Lord. : We -- will? resistave lovea svjionx a vtoveru'neni. w muu wm runen llandfactarcd and - Smoklns ToDacco.Discard all other -- conside-the "power of the enemy .!

our m-is- t efticientand able generals veuioved from aSo its verv.core. 1

s

--

)
and abanooned the fbope of' rearing te Uioni
There caoj.be q more union of States,! ire re. over

come ra thecontcst which.: Libcolrl Jhasinkug'ratod'-b- y

thw. proclamation,' Henceforth tins; country4f
- un i ted at remaina? injUi'ajtiC iVifep

The democrats at the. North hare recent y sue
reeded in wtestftigYi'inedestlc lia; the'
liberty ifchicb violated Constitutirm mad their birth- -
right and hefa& the abqlitipn pariy havl noio re

; coTerrtiiMnjarti0ay',or ttietir; tffSJf"
Thi Aptoclamatwn indlta " acrompanyirignieaares,
art as much a declaration of warfare agaititst the Dem--
ocraU ofthe, North as against thenfederate ate,'
It isVa; direct abrogation of the Constitution; and
inaiigurotesa'contest'J between' the LJanstituHoq-- .

and a Represeniatire Gfoysrnmeqt on the one hand, '

and a cotkMatedV despotic Goyfrnment ;n the oth- -

euce, and victory-will- . again
I ft -- i';. i.:h T. .i c 'i.

lauuns uuv IU3 iiuuiiv uc
be ours. nndersigned hnviri? taken thelarre and

ommodiorbaiIdine, No- - 68 Main treet.7 formerlr

He had pretiicfexl from the beginning a fierca.warr
hough it , had assumed, more gignti fpn)portins

than he had calculated upon.; He; hid predicted war;
dt becWuserouf right to secede was uot an undoubtel

. ue:, 'and. clearly .defrnedlri- tha spirit, of that declara- -:
ion which' rests the "right to; eoern upon: ibe.JcbrK

poii n wuere nc is uoing,, p rriaps, inure aainpgeo
thV retel cau"th'u;any''ptiieir,cb tlier
Feieral.r Goveruinent. ;' For mouths, the "Ne w .York
World and tleraldAvh teemed with Ihe grossest slanr
ders upon Gen. Butler, and have clamored most fu-

riously for his removal.: The capture of New Orleans
was the hardest blow, the secessionists , have yet eceived.

The vigorous "administration of Gen. Butler,
and his eternal "vigilance which has prevented the
enemy from 'either getiing at hjm'br' getting out of

occupied b v.Lewis VjTebbV bavei resumed: the manufacture'
of Chewing,and Smoking Tebaoco.-- ;- -"- r4-. r:i. .

? We bav in store, ja large and ? well selected Istock" of
Bright and Dark; Tobaocom X K-aa- dt boias, and .
half-poun- de in cuddies. --t , . j , - .. ..i. . .

--

Also', Smoking Tobacco and naff, in all : the rarioua
sized. packages to which wo invite; the attention of the
trade before purchalngelsewbere,' ' . . .

Vint of the governed bpt the'wickedness of the North
... .1 ' : I i .1 ....1.. frl - - a -

, t
- ' - ASPERSIONS OF THE ADM15I8TBATI0X.

The Prs-Mden-
t alluded jrery. bricily to the Calseho)ds

which had been, circulate relative to tke Administra-
tion, which he could not'disprpve, bejJause such dis-pro- val

would give thg enemy a k non-ledg-e of things
which the 'good of the cause reqjiired to.be concealed
from him. That he had committed some errors he diJ
not doubt, though they were never the result -- of im-

proper motives. : For. a" vindication of. himself 5 frcm
tlAs aspersions of some of his fellow-citizen- s, he con-
fidently awaited the time when the I cause would not

rouia eniau war Hut'ii me couuirj. iw, urchin
Nvaf wagt-- d againk 'the rights of 'a freepedple Wis.
"uiyu8t, nVi the fruit of the evil passions of . the North.
In:the progress of the war - those evil passions have

XLmilSTl& A LEA, No. K Main it..
r his clutches, has exasperated them; to the last degree. Richmond, Va."

- - 40-d'- mdee 8been brought ut 'anl developed, and so far from re--er. xne iMonn, unaer mis proclamation, is ncr longer .

" ':'.!..-."'- 1uuuiug witu,such a people a people wnoso ante i Tahiier Wanted,a Republiev f AUthwers jsf tbe Grnent, all
the rights of the States are swanowjnpiq this 'suffer from such 'vindication. He,f however, ex plain- -

ed the great necessity of public confidence in-- the .effi-a- nd

Dointet! fa that ereat andceis of the Govetnment;
A . SKILLFUL Tanner with gooti recomiaenda- -

XJt ttomvcaa nhtain. employment the .ensuing year, by
making early appUcfUon to the. undersigned at Kol es ville,
Wake Couwyi N. Cf .... J J. ROBt. JEFFREYS;

coup ae etat, and nenceiortn tne wora oi-wnco-

or of some other suceessful usurper, is the -- supreme

every exertion in tneir r,wer uas neen m iae w ae-c- iy

his abilities, and ti blacken nis fame,' and last of,'
all comes this bullying and undigillfied threai of D-v- is

toliang him if he Catchesjdm.' : f;'.;Vf '

v

This is only -- another iostany? of the desperation of
the rebel "cause:'.; A Government '.that felt fctroiijs;.and
o mfident wpu Td iiever deiceud to so petty an ex hibi-tio- n

of bialicc and revenge as' Jthis ' '.document evinces.'
It is a ' proof of the terror which tthe" emancipation
proclamation of the President has struck to th hearts
ot the rebels '

'
' ; ' " " ' ;f "

.

;
'.' '

; I.- -

good man; Gen.' Albert Sidney Johpston," as a shining
example of the ill effects bj" withholding that deserved
confidence .vhic!the public welfare require," - :

.
"'

. DURATION! OF THE WAR. ; '

tors uromweu nau ganieruu Arum me ougs auu ici
ofxIreland and Scotland a people whose intolerance
produced discard and trouble wherever they went
who pefsecuter Catluilics Episcopalians, aud every
other sect that did not subscribe to their bigotetl and
contracted - notiruiswiK.ihung.vitchea.And,did a
thousand other thihgs calculated to make them 'forev-

er rufanious tbe President was'emphatic in his de-

claration that under no; consideration would he. con,- -,

sent to reunion. K i -- -
I j' 4'- - ":- -

He drew a glowing picture of. the : horrors of war,
and --the "ravages of the enemy d while his tears
tiowed for those.rwh suffered, Vft ; all these would be .

EXTRACT. :

WAR DEPARTMENT.Though he war had somewhat exceeded his ex AdjV. A.io Iarsi. Gss's. Orncal
RiCHK0n, July 31st, 1 862.

GENERAL ORDE1
i--- f"; r 3.rx jmm .... -

J .
IU. Paragraph Gijerat Orders, No...44, current se

;d. - and all caroled nrionnpr trhn

VA 8TATEHBNT OF THE" KILLED, WOOR0ED AND CAtrCaED T
THK SbVRUAI. BATTLES A50 OTHKR rXOAOKMSJI T8 lit THB

. T2AR 1861. -

' -
i

The follcnfing table exhibits an approximation to the
ries, is hereby revol
Regiments ara in the East; will repott'at Richmond, Tir- -senduei cheerjfully before our mahhoii and our Jib--.
gima,. ana. inose wnose KeffimenU are in the West at

Ithevear. The Confederate losses are compiled from the J Vlikb"f Mississifbl
IV.' All seizures slnd tmnretiimen'te'of ever vtorinlmi.

of property whatever, aad esneciallr of arm and Drdnanr t
stores belongijBg toj the States of the Confederacy, are
bei'ebf Drobibited. and officers of th ft. fii . tmm a T'f V ant V Al

joined to abstain carefully from
,

such seizures and impress
mcnio, auu iu tiasu are issue uy misiaae, SUCa OUiecrS
Are ordered to makjeiprompt restitution.-- ' . ;

oraciai. reports or tne comiuanaing ouicers, wnen sucn re--'
ports were published.) Of coarse we can only guess at the

Josses of the eneraj. The northern papers eldoinfpubli?b
the official reports of the 'Federal generals, and the latter
have generally proved themselves such monstrous falsifiers
that butlittle confidence 'can be placed in their report
when they ire published. For instance, Picayune Butler
gUtudhia loss at Bethel at about thlrtr, when it ift notor-
ious fact that ope small-squa- pf Jlaff ruder's men.alone
buried thirtv-tw- q Federal bodies after tha battle.. In estU
mating the Federal losses, we hare adopted the opinions of
the Confederate onicen commanding, who are "gentlemen
and upoi whose statements reliance may be placed. ' ''

! .

Jiy command of the Secretary of War, .
SigneUJH . , : , j j-

-. S. COOPER,
' i inrnTflnr inii I nirtarw iMa alamovvm' V V AAV I SS t

pectations yet he never doubted our final success and
be 'considered itnows absolutely certain. The du-rati- on

f the war'.was a'qtiestto'n of time' He thought,1
however, it was not v possible for a war waged upon
such a tremendous scale be long protracted.', Beit:
long or short, however" wei. could not be th .first to
pry "hold enough,", .

RECOGNITION FOREIGN NATIONS

To the question of rec jgnition and intervention, the
President devoted only few wird. .We. had aright
to' expect recognition King since, but it had hot come,
and bis advice was, "Put not your faith in princes,,
nor rest your hr pes 'upon foreign nations." Itspemed
that England still refused to take any steps towards
either recognition or meijliation. v France had made a
move that lcK)ked friendM" to us. and when she ex-

tended the band of friendship we would be ready sto
it. )'- .J.'grasp f i ; .'

NO RETROORADATION. '

The President took a brief retrospective view' of
.the moveme ,ts of oiir ai rnies sincche fall (if New
Orleans ah event as unexpected to him. as it was b;
us and showed that wo hall not. retrograded, but
had gathered largely in strength. Armiesare not
made.up in uuml)ers only, nWe have now anarfny
that we can safely rely n. We have stripped gun-
boats of their terrors. We improved in ail
those thing which go to make us invincible- Our
pn.'specis'are much better than they were twelve

".months' ago.; ' '..!'''

HSAOQCAaTSks 5th N. C. RsntifsaT, )
h (Aueust 6th. 1862. . f '

The attention of the. officers kA men of the 5th N. C--
FEUEfiAL SUCCESSES: Regt., is called to the above orcf?r No. 6.1. and 11 bfflcers,

and men are required to rejwrt-immediatel- y lo the Head- -

The abolition party has encroached too1 far upon the
Constitution j ever,jto submit their acts;;jip the jwlg- -;

raent of1 a people whose liberties they hav violated so'
grossly.? ' Henceforth it is struggle fur life between
them land their own pHple. In the late!,electibns l
the N6ruif,to.the surprise and consternation - that
party, the people declared" against' thcml' Slnci the

eoph5 have been made aware of their' poerau nave
agaiir reveled in r the sweets' of tbeir r'estored l liWrty
we have lieard one prolonged note of denunciation

' against their, rnlermixed wij,lf; the. terrible cry. of.
vengeance for outrageous opprission andforj ihe in-

auguration ofthis Unparalleled war." Hiese; people
declare the aodlitionists to be the authors1; of this war:
thsy charge upon them all its horrors, all i'sexpen-(e- s,

and thoy believe 'it to !be an attack! upou; their
rightl 'as jwell ts upon Ae peplef theljSoutili.'- -

Henceforth, we of the Confederate' Stafes: are fight-in- g,

not for our pirn', independence; alonel" buf for the
perpetuation offree institutions upon this continent'. If,

.the Democrats of the North are true to them pelves, if
they are true to the prineiples of their Constitution,
if tley aretaye To ; repressntative goyerlQnieh'

.

. proclamation makes them our al lies in tljis'wari, . By
. one feJL'swopp,' .the piople of thirteen Slates' iwhom

the North still to consider as belonging to
their government, are deprifed of their property: with-

out due form of Jaw; One; bf the essential dniie of
ail goVefnmftnt, the proiectiun of property, U Jrefused
to the gOTerned,1 not bynere inference fcr indirectly,

' but by a diiwt, positiTf;Jmoiediate, aeclaratijiu.
HertWore, personal liberty, the right to pe conyidered

. iunocerithd nader that presumption, immunity from '

arrest until charges in due form of law are. preferred,
has been disregarded ih j all the Nprthern States, by
the power now wield'ag; their destihies Heiice, all

quarters, (locates cp surgeons. , f ?or sen a cer
By order of! COL. HcRAE.

76 tfDates. BATTLES.
Notice.

Ukfice is, J J KAILROAD COMPASr.' . . .1
Cn)Rany Shops. Sept. 24, 1802.. .June 16 Phillippi, ...

Junelbi Boonville.. INJOTICE IS I1EREBT GIVEX TO SniFPKRS J
1. and otn era in teres ted. that the tariff of freight rat

. on this Road will be raised ttvunty-fiv- e per "cent, and the

SPm D.5- - .CU
I n ' n fj 09 - M ,

7 '.' 2y 001 00 15 ......
4 201-1,6- 0 - 4 91......

45 58) 00 .20 50;......
IT 00 500 4 10 .

' ' J2
4 00 691 00r' 00j....:.:

00 00 00 : '00 ooj.,.1-..;- '

12 12 00 ...8-23!.- ....;

43 143 8 50-100- ..

2
" ' 1 j

"1S6 27811249 82, 207....U

Hich' Mountain,..-.- ..

St. George,
Hat'teras,.'. .. ... j... ...
Frederickstown,..'..

July 12
July 18
Aug. 28
Oct. 21
Xov. 7

raies oi passengers to n.Te cents por mile on and arter the
first4 day of October.! ..?:

t . J. SHI YER. 'Fort Iloyal,. ... . ..J..' TWO OBJECTS OF THE XNEMT. En ineor and Superintendent. .Dec. 3lDranearille,.... ....

eriies would be surrendered. j , a -

THE WAB UPON ; NOaTHEEN SOIL. '

He aliudecl briefly to his desire to transfer the war
upon North era soil out the failure to do thiff procee-
ded not from a want of Inclination' but o'f power; We
were tiofc an old-establis- imti6n, T with armies and
navies at our com mantlT . T hese had .to ' ' im pois--!
ed from the scanty materials to le found withiii the
limits d f our own Confederacy. " We were blockaded
and cut off.from other naiis, and everybodyiiows
that we' bad 'been an agricultural people, and that our
facilities for manufacturing materials of war were ex-

tremely Hmiied Notwithstanding tHia fact patent
to th i libit casual observer, we had riovf an army
l ifgertban ever- before.--b-ur arnjs i and munitions of
w ac were i ricreased in number and in proved in! q'uali-ty,.a- nd

we arin a better condition to day than. we
; were tWelve.mouths agov -

T
- I V -

i
; ' '

, : COCRIPTION 'AND EXEMPTrOSf LAWS. ' ;

He. alluded to the conscription aucLcxemption laws
of Congress, cxpla ning the necessity of the""" one
a d the intention' of the other.' ' Vassorry to perceive
that there, had been a false construction put upon the
first of these laws. , There was no dishonor in being,
ctitiscriptedj The Government has as much right to
make laws requiring the services f it ei izens in the
.n my as to compel them to work public roads or to
pay taxes. The object of that portion of the exemp-
tion law.-whic- exempted the ovyiier, agent or over-

seer of twenty negroes, was not in tended todmwany
distinction whatever, between" classes. No benefit
Was intended to the rich from it. It was simply to
provide a polit-- e force whicW Congress thought ueces-ksar- y,

and to facilitate the agricultural productions" of
the country to 'supply the wants ot . both ttie poor
people auci the army. ; Any law intended to bear un-

fairly : upon the poor, even to a feather's weight, would
never have received his signature. "The - p-o- r have
fought our battles," says the President, "and so have
the ricb." The poorin all revolutions are the main
stay and props of the country. But while the poor
have nobely done their duty, we have 1 no cause to
complain of the rich. All have done well and many
of the wealthiest and most distinguished families in
the South have sons in the rauks. He instanced Hon
Israel Welsh and others, who had fought as privates
in the bloodiest engagements of the war. He thought
there might be very . properly a' revision of the ex
emption law, ;and trusted there would bo no coflict
between Confederate and State law upon thej subject
of-th-e military. That there should be ho war with
States ; ' and if any .State chose to inflict a blow upon
the common cause; by enacting conflicting military

There are two grnd ob S?Pt 27 -'- . - ; - 89-- tf
'cts '.of' the enemy: 1st, to

and thus cut pur Confede-- Total,.get possession of the r;ver
50 Eewardi zand, secondly, to seize the';Confederateracv in two; Ci)NFEDEllATE SUCCESSES: T ASJL WAT from the Confederate --Stables at

JLli Haw Ri ver, Ala mane? coruntv. .N. C. on the niclit
capital, and Jiold it up toiforeign nations as an evi-

dence that .the Confederacy does not exist..
The President dwelt at some' length upon the vast of the l&rh of September; hiv nesrro man ISAAC.

BATTLES.Dates.

ri

U -
I'

Ji-- -

uv uiu u m vmrpuuier uy vrae, rery Dngntcom- -
Elexion, utraight hajr, about,5 eet- - 6 inches in height;

when he lefd a pair of white panta. drab vest and
cap . when spoken it. peaks very short. . When last heard
from, he was in RaHsigb, trying to make bis way to iNew-ber- n.

Perhaps be will try-t- o pass as aree man, and may
be waiting on soc ejof the camp?, near Kiniton,- -

i4. J fThe abuve reward of Fifty Dollars will be-giv- en for bis
delivery' to tne 'or confinement in any Jail o thai I can get

San Antonio.....Feb. 16
Mar. 12 Fort BroWn....

law in both sections, all the forms of the 'Constitution
have been trampled funder foot and mocked i by the
absolttte'despot who reigns a W .ashingtn city.'

Fort Sumter-.- ..Apri 1$

importance ot luwartiogj tne enemy designs upon
this valley ; he considered its defence a necessity not
only tothe people here, but to the Confederacy i self.
Vicksbiirg aud Port Hudson were points .'that must
be defended, and every effort must be strained for
this purpose. Vicksburg he said, would stand, and
Port Hudson would st' nld if the pcirpta were true to
themselvM.' ;. This done the Northwest' would grow
restive, and cease to support a war ruinous to thfim
and beneficial only to New England contractors.'
From the Northwest he ldoked.for the first gleams
of peace. ;' ' J

'
-

'

.;-- :. ;

Apr 15 Fort Bliss,
Indianola. - --p-. 0Apr. 20

May 19 Swell's Point......... W. i A. K. FALKEXER,Airtbia has been done to' concentrate power in
the hinds of the Abolition party. And it to obtain Fairfax Court House,May 51

June 1

. - Warrenton, A. Qi '
rC .

, ,15 tjnylNov 8
is it topower they are willing to go to such lengths,' Jane 5

be 'presomlVi'tbiy 'will scruple to; violate aiiy Jane 10
Jane 16 Lead Wanted.

Acquis Creek, ........
Piga Point...,.i.......
Great Bethel...........
Vienna, ...
Kansas Ctv,..
Xuw Creek,
I lomnv,

Ttie President expressed his gratification, that Gen.
Jane 17Pemljerton. whom he had sent here, believing him

eminently suited to this jc mmnd, had sustained in JauclPj
June2Cj

OabNANCE Department. )
Ualeig i, N. a, Dec. 4, 1 802. fitracter he had given him.a signal manner the high c Jant27 .Matthias' Point,

Hayncsvllle, I...........He also spoke of BrigadierrGeteral Le, to wjiora be IJVIS1I to parcbasc lead f r, this ;Dcpartmcnt.
bar in or Urire or small nant!ti will r,u.Jaty 2

Jalv 6 Carthage, ......
Jalv 17 Scarev Creek,

right, to annul" any compact, to - hesitate at any act,
however, 4eVjxtic and abitrary, in ordejto etjty ihe
power they ha?e grasped 7 f5rr ".

,

'
!

; Let not the Northern 'democrats be 'any- longer de-c- ei

ved--7t- he war henceforward is againsc their emain-in- g

liberties, nor need they delude; themselves with
the hope that bj another election, they jjcan a; jain as-

sert tHeir rights and pronounce condemnation against
the fartion in powes, , If thfy lose! the pppor
tunity now offetOtttt. ft throw them'selves ikn the

. .. j xs .

K' r i to lieJaly If TIIOS. D. flOOO, Capt C. S.
. ifn charge of Ordnance.

...............Bull llun,
Manaosas,Jalv 21

Jaly 2.! Mesilla,
Fort Staunton....July 2s

jhad entrusted the' defences ot Vicksiurg, in terms of
hearty commendation. '

THE TBAlCS-MIAR81- Pri PIPARTMENT.
On the other side of the river our prospect' are;

brighter than ever before, and ere long he hopml that
we would beenableil to proclaim Missouri free Ken-
tucky, too, was an object of solicitude to hira,4 and
he spoke of "her gallant people iu the kindest and
most commendable tertn. r i

1 . .

laws, . he'hoped that Mississippi would be the last to Aug. lOfSpringfleld, ...........
Aug. 15j Matt hiai roint. ...... WAXTS a.Sltuatlon In a School or a private

after Chrlsttnaa. Sh ta nflw 'ng(raif an4
ad pt such a euicida! policy. r

1KDIGENT FAMILIES RESEEVED CORPS.

? .C O, . t

2.Ji 2.R. Z.utia.s't : n it I
. m m ,, ' I '

(M 00 00 00 00 150
Of 00 00 fie) 601 100

"OC V 00 "00 0U 00 00
. 0( 00 00 , 00 00 100

Ot 00 00 00 00 600'
- 0C 00 00 6 10 00
! 112 - 6 5 "00 a

Ot 00 00 00 00 00
00 00 00 00 00 00

1 7 00 150 250 00
.00 00 00

'
50 100 00

16 30 00 50 155 150
00 00 , 00 3 '3 00

2 3 00 15 00 00
00 II 00 6 10 00

" 2 12 00 67 85 63
70 200 00 300 200 00

, 3 t 1 00 60 100 00
13 63 3 200 300 20

393 1200 50 1000 2500 1000
00 00 00 10 25 00.
00 00 00 00 00 750

2C& 800 30 1000 1200 300
O0 00 00 00 5 00

1 00 00 20 80 00
00 OOi 00 1 i 00 6

"' 3 00 00 60 50 100
OQi 2 00 2 3 00
00 .6 00 150 350 00
00 00 00 5 9 6
00 00 00 , 20 . 30 60

2 00 Op 60 00 2
25 7? 00 39 120 3500

2 00 00 30 00 00
00 00 . 00 00 - 00 - 45

6 31 12 100 150 00
.00 00 00 0Q ,00 32

26 49 19 20 30 17
00 00" 00 00 00 00

. 1 10 00 15 40-1- 1

27 114 , 00 500 800 726
--. 95 373, 117 400 00 200

. 5 F 00 21i 100 0C
- 2 s 5; 00, 40 50 88

00 00 00 C 0') 30
- 1 "2 00 7 00 , 10

1 6 00 10 20 00.
00 00 00 10 00 26

2 0t 2 4 00 15
25 60 00. 100 2 00

4 10 00 30 ' 41 : 8
12 20 00 75 125 100

2 1 00 10 .20 18

909 3067 238 1825(7614 8177

Hawk's Nest.........Aug. 26 desires a change at the cloee of the present rear, d ac-
count of a desire to sret from the neichborhood of. th

Bailey's Croei Roads,Hie Tresident Expressed his gratification ' at the Aag.27
Aug. 27breach add save the' citadel of their liberties ffdm the Urots Lanes,.. ,my in Eastern X Cl

, She in a native of thrff State, andSept. Big CretiCv.
Septio; uaurey,

Lewinsville. .........
can teach French, tbe English Branches. Drawing. Acv--

; - I'- -' " ' AdresV; , i M. ' "
' 'Care Editors State Journal.no ' .' .', . 13-dt- f-

Septll
8epc.ll

message of Gov. Pettus, and cordially fridorsed his
views in reference to making previsions for indigent
families, and the enrollment of exempts, who could
be ready'Urkn an' emergency- - to go brth and occupy
tlje trenches while; the discpjinedl trbopsr and iactive
soldiery cbuld take the field." The calls forsucKsef- -

Toney's Creek.......
Sept. 1 8 narbnuriviue, ......

election wilt e ter be alioweu them, i f they waste the
advantage they now have.' 'If, ! by any possibility
within the powtr of, fate, a - reconstruction of this
country can be accomplished;" to" tne democrats of the
Northr.ialhat .opportunity ifere6V by joining -- their

Lexington..........Sept20
Sept.25 Bristles bristles ! BristlesAlamesa......

could be for thirty Vixty, or ninety days! and Steamer Fanny,Oct.
Oct. milE Subscriber will giro the

"

highest
'JL Price for anv ouantitv or Briatla. .

' when the emergency had passed they could return to Oct. 5force to the; Confederate cause, either in iarmed-arra-
ureenDrl?r,
Chickamacomico
Santa Kosa, Farmers and othirs would do well to be careful anOct. U I J . ..save, all the Bristles uit wmj nave uuriog tne comingOct. 12 X.' ,'Mississippi P&ssesf .. season. p

toOct. lfflBolivar,

CAUSE IN THE ASCENPANT. . .
- '

; The President" laid particular stress upon the en- -'

couraging fact that wo had improved in every respect
since the war began. Qair armies were . superitr

a
in

number; and improve 1 in quality and appiiintments.
Our manufactories had trade rapid progress; Missis-
sippi alone had clothed arid subsisted the whole army
u pon her soil. Our people had learned to economize.
They wore home-pa- n. i He felt like taking off his
hat to a woman dressed in homespun - He had an
unfaltering belief in tHej justice of our cause, and a
profound reverence' forj tie decrees of. Heaven. ".He.
noticed, with evident satisfaction, the superior' moral-
ity ot our anny to that of the invader. In God and
the valor of our troops he trusted. '
, At the conclusion of his remarks, Gen. Joseph, E.
Johnston was vociferously caUed for. ... The scar-wo- rn

hero looked a little nervoa, while the house rang
with Jond, swelling and applause. ' He

PHILLIP THEIM.- -Oct. 21 Leesbarg
Nov. 6 Belmont..... . - Raleigh, C.

.,1-'- . ..; ... 87tfSeptember i9tb, 1862;

ir by a firm attitude of resistance at 'home to! the de-

spotic a id helirslv decree of Lincoln, just'promulgated.
And if tbep be any one iii the Confederate! States,

who still longs for the olid' Dhion, whos0r heart jW'Still

in the camp of the enemy; surely this ptoelamation
must arouse him from his delusion: If he ; has any
stake in a reasonable liberty, any bire jfor a govern

.Nov. HPiketon........
Nov. 9 Gayandotte, . "'1 JfCVS; MruiTAUT Paiaoat;' '

SAtfBacar. K. C. Sent. 29. IMl't. if i,r'- 'x.ot. l6rupton Uill.

. innr. pursuics. iww soiuiers, me rresiaent conten-
ded, n)uld do eCBcient service, in the trenches, and
4he adoption "of SUeh a" policy would strengthen our
means of defense quite materially. ;

In his allusion to the vast numbers of the North,
the President said that upon any fair field we were
willing.'to fight them two to' one; we-- . have oftea
whipped them; thnfe io one ; at Antietam Gen.' Lea

. whipped them four to one ; but ihis nwght not be
the case always. As the enemy progressed in discip- -

; line, they approached nearer ur own troops in efli- -
!, clency. -- Hence the necessity of providing something

like a corresponding ferce to that which the enemy
: are bringing against uv1 ' 4 - ' '

NoT.lWFa'hi Church, ....
Nov.ZzFensacola, A Reward oMblrty Dollart (U0) will beiaid -il for the arrest ind safe delivery of every .deserter 'from the Confederato Utes Army, at tbie poatr: or Fifteen Dollars TS15) for tb arrest and safe nnflnim.n r
Nov. 26NearVienna......

ment nnder vrhich he and his posterity! may! hVe in1
Dec. 13 AUes-han- r A
Dec. 17 1 Woodson ville.peace ana Becuniy, enjoying .wiinoui constant lear tne any deserter, in any jail of the --different --counties, ao they S "

can be aecured by the military authorities- - .2 -- i :Dee. 26jOpetheyoholo,arose and said : j
; 'J:"-J?-y- -

Dec. Sacramento, M.. oct 8-9-2-tfonly regret is that I bare r, Capt. a a. q. ii ;,;::; Vr
iruiia ox tneir lawrw, iw mui uo wnat ties in nis PpWj
er to resist thef uu paralleled atrocity of this Lincoln
faction. f.-'.'':;- .

;'; y. ,;: ;.;. l Vv;;

mm . . , .'fhe President denounced in terms of scathing but aone so itttie to merit such a cr-eti- nt. I promise Total,...
aLukyu. however, that hereafter I shall be watchful, euer-eeti- c

and indefati sable to! voor defence." - 1 recapitulation:Can any,aau9 man! believe thit hd can live' in this
coemtry. ;f Lincoln s proclamation ia enforced ? r And GLUE, i m

Federal Lou. ;t he BE ST IRISnfGf OErii Be couia ,ujr pusumfcj csoapo irom ua evus ana so
; ' Confederate Loet.

1,135
Woundedrf........M3.345
lnsoner.......:...U....Ml,487 .

IIEVntunmrtnwn tw
- - '4,911

721
8,177 MSdUIAlilUIUiU.ai l.r. 'change his nature as to tolerate amalgamation is it ..... S 1

THIEM FRAPS, if:

dignibed rebuae the nabit or straggling from th army.
He invoke! public opinion to froivn it down, and call- -;
ed upon the women t to drive the stragglers back to
duty. .;.,.:,- - ;

..--,

c
...;' X : FlLLTJrTHX XANXS. " r
Herurged the necessity of filling urr the thinned

ranks of our regiments. Those veteranx who bad
gone through many bard fought battle looked for' tlieir kindred at horn Sto supply' the places which
hail been mad vacant by the death of their dm-rad- es;

A brigade which mustered only twelva hon-dn- -d

men, would have to bleed as much aa if it had
its fnll tfuota of 4.000. Their- - ranks roust be filled :

Oct. 29, 18C2. e--tf- -, .

not as easy for the hand of deapotic. .pQWjer j o ' ! wrest
. from him his land or nis bomeas his slave Ltncolo
has declared slaves to be property, Yet he baa issued
his orders to take from the Southern people alt that

'ppeciea of property.. Under the pretext of necessity,
- he can aa easily seize any other property, 'And with

Saw Mill l and! Tnrpentlne : Stilt Tor Sale.
HAVIXG tawed tHe best portion of timber off

1 oCiff fo tale my mill Immediately on the-C- .

Railroad, between Stalling and Smith IdataUons.
The mill la a fitty horse power, io rood running order r---

humanity demands it." It was a tiros for patriots to.
,t a t at- m

I TotalH.....M...,a.M...5(967. .. 20,909

1 Ttw.e hTe ;oTerrated the Federal lose U proved
by the following extract from the Washington corretpond-enr- e

of the New York Times, of a late date. "c
r By returns --at the Waf Department up to tbe-SOt- b

December, 1 learn that the mortality ia our armv tinea the
T ibrwJ? ol!li?u,fcrMfh 13.000. The nuiaber killed ,in
bit.tiTl,rB5i!he, U bout M.000, the lumber wound-
ed 17,000. The number of prisauert In T the South and de-erte-rs

'aaMat U ,000. i '
iJk w ktl til ",a eetrtalataf the Federal leaaetbrtbe aomeroaj smaller engagements, picket akirmiibers
rmlr!riA 1 h PtTt Pi?0 '7 tha number of

j!.

PLisd for sle.

a debt as Urga as he has alrtaa y iocinyf tith a
government, whose expencea will be iincreiaed to a

- The speech ws greeted with tremendous, uproar-ou- s
and prolonged plaudits. - T '

" ErrxrTSof "Uikxjlx's taocLAMATxos.T-- Ti e Rich-mo- nd

TOiyxif the 1st mat., says:
Messrs,. Palliam & OfJ ld at their auction iwrns,

to-da- y, a large number 6f negroes, chiefly belonging
to thiUte of Saml Hargrove, dee'd. . One woman
brought SlSO, another' $1,260; and two girls,
soM together, brought $2,S0O. Two likely boys
brought $3,050. One taan.who isa rough blacksmith;
brought $2,550. Three other men brought respect
i'ely, $1,930. and ;$1,920. The rtmaindtr.
(mco and buys.) .ld as follows: 4 between $I,800al $1,000; 11 ttwetri 81.TOO and $1,800; 5 be-twe- eo

$1,C00 ami $1,700; 8 betveen 1,500 and
COO; 2 betwfi $M0Osthl fi.500; Utwttn $1,-S0- 0

ami $1,400; S between $1,200 and $1,200; 3
between $1,000 and $1,200; and 2 under $1.000
This sate idicates that Wedded alvan a tbhj des-
cription of property has fca eUblihed.
r Tbs sales in WilmingW t the fira and second
laiu the Journtl r-Atc-a, will ctimpare fa?orxbly
wi tb tbs ilw figures! TU iirtiu hers has alaa

o lurpeatine itui.U In good orner, bold 18 barrel.
Can t bought on credit If desired. The Hill ! auitabU

. JL VI5S0X;. m . . . 1

in row on tne auacxies of private interest, fly to the
rescue of then hemes whom tht favagtsof war bad
yet snared; ami eonsccrats themselvet to th must
Nscrsdcausi so earth v " "j':; ;'

rnx aaiu PASoxa.
Tbs Presidenl remarked that wbea he arrirad here

lie thought the enemr were Dressing down noun ca
F014 Sales -

AnonS Rt1 let la HcciiTllIe; tiile fccair,
lot contains U r 23 acres rar of which

ta wooded land, with all aereeaarv nuthouses. For farther

a lagerpuunl'thaii jy'gvemiaeilt on earth ex-

pends, will that pretext be wanting ? It is not slavt
alone that is' attacked i through the slae every other
right-i- s threatened. If me right is surrendered, the
exacting spirit which made the

(
demand, will ;aeiz

upon every other right that lustful appetite; may
faory., ;. t n. ,:: -- j

' v.-- "
Would aubmissioo tuend thi natter? H(ir woukl

an offer of thls Datore be receirrd from ua VouU

the spirit of abolitioa fanatkisa bipeped bjr uur

r .7 " rrif" rr. cae4 ia lUw-- md nd of

from tbs Northern borders ef our Sute, but when he
went to Orenada he titers teamed that nothing could
be seen of thei put'thtir tack. H?y were g 4ag
back, perhaps with the iatrau.o of retafircinx lbsheavy niumn that

" k I'J uu ore mr to u particular arlysthUoCcn ' .
V.Ja I

' a m
' mm. J ft. mm1) wiwu
1 ttlfFV "Vf- - ins rsai pacta cf stuck irrs at T?crn ttz$ tp. c:!tTrn etc? 131 ..a Tort. UtUm- ; and to all who d:!red. , J AJi Vfef.l m a as lit.tuit--a far ayar of g, eaa U eslovU trie, U trfttntltte i. chia. i i t tl2-- V ltmu'ddiverad attUbtr freasonairreriDi to rttnra to ihs Caioa epochs duarasUt t ?nZ t Ihs emu ry Ul.rr prwest ircenii.:Sierinaii ut year , ai.!b1 rUratifn tie mU at tta f 1 .11. Hi!).J.b. bri;uvr 'wtre dttiU ll ibkl Xtix 'VJrfl w lls4

. t stmiw ramartot. frota. IB AbrsismsU
r - ." , . , A.A.1r--o d jull d mile the ft . Trtaiurtr.crstL prem-.- d year.

3 1 tf . v.
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